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Eight Days A Week (42B) (in G) 

 

1, 2, 3, 4 / 

INTRO:  [G]    / [A7]    / [C]    / [G]    / 

 

(G) Ooh I need your (A) love babe (C) guess you know it's (G) true 

(G) Hope you need my (A) love babe (C) just like I need (G) you 

(Em) (X) Hold me // (A) love me (Em) (X) hold me // (A) love me 

(G) Ain't got nothing but (A) love babe (C) eight days a (G) week 

 

(G) Love you every (A) day girl (C) always on my (G) mind 

(G) One thing I can (A) say girl (C) love you all the (G) time 

(Em) Hold me (A) love me (Em) hold me (A) love me 

(G) Ain't got nothing but (A) love girl (C) eight days a (G) week 

 

(D) Eight days a week I (Em) lo-o-o-o-ove you  

(A7) Eight days a week is (D7) XXX not enough to (D7) show I care 

 

(G) Ooh I need your (A) love babe (C) guess you know it's (G) true 

(G) Hope you need my (A) love babe (C) just like I need (G) you  

(Em) (X) Hold me // (A) love me (Em) (X) hold me // (A) love me 

(G) Ain't got nothing but (A) love babe (C) eight days a (G) week 

 

(D) Eight days a week I (Em) lo-o-o-o-ove you  

(A7) Eight days a week is (D7) XXX not enough to (D7) show I care 

 

(G) Love you every (A) day girl (C) always on my (G) mind 

(G) One thing I can (A) say girl (C) love you all the (G) time 

(Em) (X) Hold me // (A) love me (Em) (X) hold me // (A) love me 

(G) Ain't got nothing but (A) love babe (C) eight days a (G) week 

 (C) Eight days a (G) week  

(C) Eight days a (G) week 

 

EXTRO:  [G]     [A7]     [C]     [G],  [G] [G] 

 
 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=QwvZVBYL7MA  
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